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SUMMARY OF DEGREES GRANTED
BACCALAUREATE AND FIRST PROFESSIONAL DEGREES 1847-2014
Present Curricula
2013-2014 1847 -2014
Bachelor of Arts 2,374 107,296
Bachelor of Applied Studies 47 188
Bachelor of Fine Arts 74 2,482
Bachelor of Liberal Studies 18 1,006
Bachelor of Music 30 2,225
Bachelor of Science 730 28,881
Bachelor of Science in Engineering (biomedical) 68 1,197
Bachelor of Science in Engineering (chemical) 26 712
Bachelor of Science in Engineering (civil) 51 1,102
Bachelor of Science in Engineering (electrical) 65 1,643
Bachelor of Science in Engineering (industrial) 43 853
Bachelor of Science in Engineering (mechanical) 83 1,639
Bachelor of Business Administration 825 34,018
Bachelor of Science in Medicine 43 1,115
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 215 10,290
    Subtotal Current Baccalaureate Degrees 4,692 194,647
Doctor of Dental Surgery 75 6,950
Juris Doctor 179 11,751
Master of Business Administration 393 8,799
Doctor of Medicine 145 13,079
Pharmacy Doctoral 107 1,868
    Subtotal Current First Professional Degrees 899 42,447
Discontinued Curricula
Bachelor of Law 4,201
Bachelor of Philosophy 891
Bachelor of Science (L.A. and Medicine) 300
Bachelor of Science (L.A. and Dentistry) 32
Bachelor of Science(L.A. and Nursing) 223
Bachelor of Science in Chemistry 181
Bachelor of Science in Commerce 7,397
Bachelor of Science in Engineering 324
Bachelor of Science in Chemical Engineering 689
Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering 1,240
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 1,458
Bachelor of Science in Industrial Engineering 263
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 1,617
Bachelor of Science in Economics 33
Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy 3,397
Bachelor of Science in Physical Education 929
Bachelor of Science in School Supervision 105
Bachelor of Science in Forest Engineering 1
Bachelor of Science in Mining Engineering 2
Bachelor of Engineering 618
Bachelor of Applied Science 43
Bachelor of General Studies 3,778
Graduate in Pharmacy 765
Certificate of Graduate Nurse 2,257
    Subtotal Discontinued Baccalaureate and First Professional Degrees 30,744





Master in Medical Education 3 21
Master of Accountancy 37 582
Master of Arts 318 41,958
Master of Arts in Teaching 16 826
Master of Computer Science 18 336
Master of Fine Arts 123 5,977
Master of Health Administration 25 335
Master of Law 4 195
Master of Nursing and Healthcare Practice 0 197
Master of Physician Assistant Studies 1 459
Master of Public Health 50 509
Master of Science 238 16,445
Master of Science in Nursing 19 1,128
Master of Social Work 93 3,777
Specialist in Education 12 565
Doctor of Audiology 8 52
Doctor of Musical Arts 12 607
Doctor of Nursing Practice 73 196
Doctor of Philosophy 361 19,815
Doctor of Physical Therapy 36 344
         Subtotal Current Higher Degrees 1,447 94,324
Discontinued Curricula
Doctor of Didactics 8
Engineer of Mines 2
Honorary Degrees 146
Master of Comparative Law 33
Master of Physical Therapy 570
Professional Degrees:
     Chemical Engineer 5
     Civil Engineer 147
     Electrical Engineer 36
     Mechanical Engineer 11
     Sanitary Engineer 1
        Subtotal Discontinued Higher Degrees 959
Total Higher Degrees 1,447 95,283
Total All Degrees Awarded 7,038 363,121
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